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HEWING MACHINES.

i c EE l .'J.. VTbey make the Lock Stitch
like both aides, and are ah

way In order. ' They have
double tension wbleh does not
need adjusting every thickness
ol goods sewed. Call and see
them at 875 Main street, and By Whltmore ts Co. jLAIIGEST CITT CIKdJJLA.TI03i". FlOeen Cent Per Week.
set one. Easy terms of pay'
nents.
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HOUMKH AND FIHM8,
Jk IT WOOD A AN DKKBON. Flour. Cotioa,

, LLltiOM BROTHERS. Hardwire, Cut-- L

lery. Huns, etc, 870 Front.

D
ATKINbOiN. House andAKMbTKOWi 40 North Court ft, betwoeo

JVJ HIU sbUU DDUWHUi

15 KlUON. AUUUST, Family Bakery and
Conleotionory. cor. oi fauna anu roi"r,

It KS011KH A 00.. Hardware, Cutlery, Uuiu.
JI etc., removed tn 222 Main, pear Adamt.

AKBOUB., WILDKR. SIMPSON. J2S
Second, An ft din mat i;uiiory ana num.
AhNUM. F. D. A CO.. Watohes. Jewelry

IS and Faney Moons. a main, oonmr war
IS KKRY. A.O., dealer in Harness, Saddlery,

eto.. ail Beoona St., . n. cor. oi mirarro
R00K8, MEElJf A CO., Grocers and Cot-to- n

Factors. 27ST Front.
BOOKSTORE, m Second St.,CATHOLIC W.J. Mansford. Prnp'r.

i jriRAVlSR, W. K., Photograph Gallery, XM

t Main street, Clark's Marble Block.

--"lAMFKKDAM BKOB., ojerohant Tailors.
580 Main rtreet (Bethel Block). Memphis,

ITY BANK, cor. Jeflernon and Front st. tc B. H. iobey. free r: biiv
gpOttSWKLL. A bOND.dealersln ttrooeries

J and Plantation Bupp'ies. 6 Madisoe it.
SMITH WlCK A HATCHKR.

CLKAVKS. Printer. Binders. 283 Main.

L1FK INS. CO., 21 Mam; M.CAROLINAPrcs'tt W. F. Boyle. Beo'v.

INS. AND TRUST OO.'S Books,
DKSOTO and General Business haye been
rrmoved to the People'i Ins. Co.. 16 Madison.

AVI8, A. F., House and Sign Painter, SB
D-

-

Adams, between Main and Second.
........ . cam Kt.lUn.?. M ...

ft. -- . . io i.ff.M.ii end R(M Main St.
M ' aisine.. ..v.. -

1' CK fcRLY. . A., Orooers and Ootton Fao--!

tors. .344 Front.

l?D WAKbB, J. a er m .we.iSJ Kisn. .to.. iruus oi u ipup. m.-.- -.

."ORl), N K W TON , CO.. Ureeers and Cot---
ton Factors, 17 Union. Lee Block.

R
JORSTER. KKALHOFERA : 00. Qrooera.

I"' Cott Factors. Com. Mernh'ta. Main.

TLTiORI), J . 0. A CO., dealers in Harness,

T4RAYSfcR. UKO. L . Importer of Cigari
VS and dealer in Pipes. in Qyerton Hotel.

VtALBRKATH. stTBWART A CO.. Cotton
M factors, 11 Union. 8tnnewall moot.

LKOHOLD, agent, dealer in
GOKPKL, Knabe's Pianos 1171 Main.

5TR0VKR A BAKER'S BKWUNU MA--

iOOoDYKAR A FALUi.Cntrl Drugstore
main trePh uqm

y Midi-o- Wall Pperapd Wnow Bhavdf..
KN DR1X, BRK W KK. A CO.. roctifjers andII tv.i . i. i.iniinr.

11 KIN RICH, P. H.. A BRO.. Cenfeotjons.
Fancy Oroceries. Liqoors,

0KRNKR.THE0.. Druggist and Aaalytt
H-
-

ml Ohmit. 64 and W Meal, cor. Second.
.

OLLEiNBfcKtt,
L.
B. A bteiim I)7ri, 1UII

llftfc. 0. in Cooioe ui--

INSOw, 8.. Deoti.t. 233 Main street, op
11 1luw Tlnildinr.

"lOHNBON, O. D.t Drungiit, 154 Main, two
ai doom north of Overton Hotel.

HACU. F.. SIT Main street, Musis
KATZEN Instruments. Pisnes and Or--

ri : .. Vmnni. (Mtuiii , ia nrn sr
hMI p. mm"1 -

KTRT N A B RO., W h .lefale Liquer dealers,
st. A'e in bsrrelii and bottles.

oris. Agents oi. iouisfiNlAI.t;, Insurance Company, 43 Mad-lso-n

street. Kit Williams Block.

IT l'L KT0N , 11. A., CO., Insuranee As't,
I i?2 Madison.

, 1 INKHAll&R A BRO.. Manufacturers and

i A dealers In Boots and Shoes, 2HIH heonnd.

KMPHIS BAN K.oor. Main and Msdison.
M J.J. Mnrpny. rrest.: n. n. tmuu.

ILLKR.WILLIaM, anulaoturer of and
dealer in noois ana onopn. .in '

KRRIMAN. BIRU A CO..

PINE WATCH K.t AND JXWXLKT,
Alt.' HIAint

AVER. MARSHUETZ Co.. Wholesale
SUM- - nd Hetail Tobacconists. ' Main street.

AYKR. MARKHUBTK " ,.n51 ......fines ano poiwkwi iirtto'cw. w m .w

"" O0RK, EAKKR A CO.. 'lanint MU1 and
111 i v.rd. S58 and S0 Second treet.

C10M US 4 CO.. dealers in Hardware, Cut
lery, Mecnanics inoiiMuii" "

51 ORRIS. James L. " Toe Hatter." Fran- -
oi sco a wi ggin, 3"i mi ii. r."-ii"- .

aROILL BROS. A CO.. Hardware, Cutlery
and AgHcoltural Implements. 312 Front.

T)ULLEN, BKN. K.. Importer, wholesale
J and retail dealer In China, Glass and
(jnoennware. and silver-plate- d ware. 273 Main.

ODESTA A CAZASSA, dealers in Confeo- -

tionerie. ere. gJ i.im.".T.
O. F. A CO.. deajers in CoaltKES(J0TT. Soap. etc. 40 Jettereon street.

'ICKKTT. W.B. A CO., Commission Mer-

a cnantsana uotmn r"'"r. m n..,,. -

toDKSTA, L. A CO.. W holenale Grocers and
1 dealers in Wines. Liqnors.Cigars.2.ir1 Front.

tOW KR, J. A CO., Merchant Tailors, 2M
1" Second St. Cloths and Veftings on hand.

MOB, oTIX A CO., UK Main, exalusiva
la, wholesale dealers in ary gooas.

nrrr-.T-Hiuti- b. ubnu ,,ni iiii fim
(jil, tc, wholesale and retail. 1W4 Main.

WM1TH A BRO.. Coin Commistion and
Produce. No 7 Monro streer

Ml, CHARLbB tAnilU-tiuur)a,vuiv.- ui

OJetterson ano oeoonu.oj!! . -- n uvum.... . ....1. r. I L T' H till .m.i.I.

'wCUEIBLER A CO. 203 Main street, deal
S in Leather, Tallow and Shoe f indings, and

cisH lor maee, uwi p.w.
JAFrUKU, J. Jil. WO., vuhiu.- -

sion Merchants, eic., jw feoonn raroc- -

aKLIGM AN, J0K. Desoto BUble, 55 Union,
b u.,WM.n KfMtnnd and Third.

. .... . . . .n zi ' ...m, .' It "it VHOor oKini ""''SoUTUKRN reUil. lw! Main.near W ash n

leJlAR hHUTILB SEWING MACHINES.
Wain. Miwwn limo. .mi

R
iMlTH.J.A.J.l in Di. ToUet ac
S tides, etc.. t" ZB Main.
" iuuhN fALAtK Howell, Wood m

C Co.. li ry uooas. m main.
- : .. . l cr mr,A

A. i rrnci oiS'HULIZ. 119 Jffferson street.

?TY..i J ,ialr tn 1 in ware. Coal, Mam- -

b Petro Oils. W Jefiv'n
r KKDKNBURUH. R. V., Insaranoe Agent.

W 21 MAlion
TrULA W A KINGDON, Ciganj and To
IVZJ? ki Charles, err. Je-rs- and id.

uThTHOKR A WILbON'B bBWINt MA- -

CHIN K". w
m7tLTS"AC0i-l.- . dealer! la lry Goods.
w 1M am.

iiTTuii it. i).i wholesale and retail

v..,t 1 me. Arri'l Impl't. 233 Main,

WTWmKHFP A CO.. dealers in Carriage!.

Bie. ete . ITS Main street.

Y.
'ai'' Clothing. etc.. Resident Part- -

nrrsrtJiiieJwjAStoJ
fJTALI ER. JV'S... PWt;l" be--
w ( Kwmiiriii oa

mfirj: W. A CO.. .Bookaellers. uy-

;UU Prteri ane Ulisners,

The Public Lidgib Is published every Af-

ternoon (ezoept Sunday) by E. WHITM0RE
and J. J. SuBOSB, under the firm name of

te OO.,
at No. IS Madison street.

Tke PrjBLto Lidoii Is served to City subscri-
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTC
per week, payable weekly te the oarriers.

By mall (In advance): One year. $8; lU
months, $4 1 three mwntbj, $2; one month, 75

cents.
Xiewideelori supplied at IX oenti per eopy.

ommnnlAat.tnns nun snhlents of general in
terest to the publio are at all times aoceptable.

Aeieoted mannsonptl will hot oe reiurneo.

BITES OF
VImI TnHvHnn .11 00 per square
Subsequent Insertions, Ml

ror one n sea.. - I 00
. 4 50

I.. ThrM U'mIt. a kit

ifor one juontn .... . 7 60

Eight lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute
square .

wi , a - fl V.a swartxrispuiyca butwhiuui'im, w,.. -
Oordi- -f to the btac occupied, at above rates-th- ere

being twelve lines of solid type to the
Luoh.

U.llu. Im Ia.m.1 AAlnmn Inserted for twenty
eents per line for eaoh insertion.

cul.l v.Mi tn,-i- for ten mnta ner Una
for eaoh insertion.

Volt- -, nf Tl,aths and Marriages, twenty
cents per line.

To regular advertiseri we offer superior In-

ducements, both w to rate of charges and man-

ner of displaying their favors.
. . L11.1..J I. ..!. --.tn haAavenisemenu iiuuiiouwu i"- -'

charged One Dollar per square tor eaoh inser
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.- ,n t- -,. -.-i.M.11.- tin., hnalneaa or
Otherwise, tnust be addressed to

WHITMOHM S UU4
Publishers and Proprietors.

For the Public Liogkk.
THE BPIRIT OF POETRY.

' a? M11IA I. J0HNBT0K.

There cometh a still, small voico te me. and It

eometh since long ago ;

Deep is its birth in the gulf of thought, and it
reaches to neither shore;

"Write," I its language with meaning deep,

"the Joys and grief thoa bast known ;

Shape them in verse, to the musio of rhyme,

nor treasure them all as thine owa.

"Steal from the at peetihave sung,

the strains that will suit thy theme ;

When thon writ'st of love, of hope and of

yeuth. let the notes with sort harmony
,ra.m .

But vary the strain, for the whims of fate will
.' call for a changeful lay ;

Nor think that the chill of December's anow

. can be told lite the sunshine of May.

"Let the beauties of nature thy feelings excite

far more than the crafts of man
They make Stter scene for a poet's drcaa than

' human art oan span ;

Though they sweetly smile in the twilight

hour, or shout on the storm-tosse- d sea ;

Though they rack the soul with a giant power,

or calm with serenity.

"Whea the sluggard sleeps on his downy

couch, and the opening eyes are few I

Though the rising day with its magio toroh is

spangling the earth with dew ;

When the distant hills with reflection teem,

and the waters are lit with Are

Then eometh the spell with an ardor fresh

which shall mind and soul Inspire.

"When the silvery moon In the silent west is

seeking its dusky home.
And the twinkling stars with their paling light

are vanishing one by one,
Then thy burning heart shall thy pen direct

- and its every stroke adorn,
Lending lit netei for an anthem sweet that

shall welcome the birth ef the morn.

"When the evening comes, and its mellow tints
are wrapping the earth in shade i

Whea the setting sun to it rosy nest in the
purple clonds is laid ;

When the golden gleams that curtained his

beams have melted away in air.
And his crimson form In nakedness is goiar.

yet still is there

"When thy earnest gase ean withstand kis
rays and measure his glory well;

While the glare of day is passing away, it b
time the tale to tell ;

Thou shalt note with the pencil the pleasing

aeeae. singing dirge to the death of tne
day.

And the bright inspiration of poetry will

whisper the words thou shalt say.

"When the eye is bent on the writhing form,

or the ear to the breaking heart ;

Whea a cruel death tears the cherished friend

from thy yearning breast to part-T- hen

the wall ef woe from thy lips shall go,

peaking sorrowful grief and fears.

For the earth shall seem but a ehernel h ones.

and life but a vale or tears.

"Whea the freside light ef a winter's night if

warming the cheerful health ;

Whea tke gentle clasp of a loving hand is
lighting thy heart to mirth ;

When a manly form and a circling arm are
speaking aloud, though dumb

In a calm, sweet straasa of kapples, thoa
shalt speak of Joys te come.

"Whea thine hour is near, whea thy ta'k is

done aad the journey of life is put.
The spell that has lulled thee through many a

year shall comfort thy spirit at Last,

If mystical love from eternity's shore te lightea
' thine ores to given.

Thoa shalt liat of its beauties to friends

unumi, aad tnlth the straie in Heaven."

Weu Oiler a Itaiaiii of

PRINTED LAWNS, AT 12 l-2-f CENTS.
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ADVERTISING:

Tremendous

WELLS & COLL, 2G7 Main St.

The lowa Express Robbery
Caae of JH Isfakea Iden-

tity.
From the Dubuque Herald.

On Tuesday we Rave in brief the par-
ticulars of the robbery of the Merchants'
Express Company of $10,000, at Pacific
City, in Milts county in this State, by an
absconding agent. It appears that the
agent absconded with the package on
Friday the 16th inst. An effort was made
te trace him, and at Counoil Bluffs it was
supposed his trail had been found. A
man answering the description of the
agent, H. Brayton, bad taken the train
on Sunday for the East. Dispatches
were sent along the line of the read, but
too late, at Cedar Rapids, where the sup-

posed fugitive was remembered as having
left the Northwestern road on Monday
morning, and, it was supposed, had taken
the cars on the Southwestern road for
Dubuque, tbence to cross into Wisconsin.
The fact was dispatched to Council Bluffs,
and thence the dispatch was sent which
was placed in Marshal Hardy's hands
here a few moments before the arrival of
the train on Monday , afternoon. The
dispatch gave a description of the man
who had changed cars at Cedar Rapids,
but not so particular as to render identi-
fication an easy task. Marshal Hardy
hastily looked through the large number
of passengers, and finally fixed upon his
man as he was proceeding to the levee
to take an up-riv- steamer. There
could be no doubt that he had captured the
man described in the dispatch, but, sin-

gular enough, the Marshal was soon satis-
fied that he was not the absconding Ex-
press agent He explained the matter to
the gentleman, and requested that he
would visit the Express office without an
arrest, and there relieve him from the
responsibility of releasing the person
whom be had so particularly been in-

structed to arrest. The gentleman, who
gave his name as Irving Gray, readily
assented to this, expressing his ability to
convince the express authorities that
mistake had been made. Mr. Gray,
therefore, accompanied the Marshal to
the Express office, but his remarkable re-

semblance to the absconding agent caused
the gentlemen of the office to demand
bis detention until the following day,
when the Superintendent ef the division
in which Pacifio City is located would
arrive aad definitely settle the question
of identity. Mr. Gray was accordingly
bound over in the sum of $20,000 until
Tuesday. Not having a habit of carrying
that sum in bis pocket when traveling,
and being a stranger in. the city, he was
compelled to accept the hospitalities of
Sheriff Buckman. It should be remarked,
however, that the police officers were
already convinced that Mr. Irving Gray
was not. the fugitive H- - Brayton.

On Thursday the Express superintend-
ent arrived, bearing with him a photo-
graph of Brayton. It was a very fair
likeness of Mr. Gray, with some change
of whiskers and bleaching of the hair.
The superintendent visited Mr. Gray,
and, although well acquainted with Bray-

ton, could scarcely believe, at first, that
be was not before him. He became con-

vinced speedily, and Mr. Gray was hon-orub- ly

discharged, his only offense being
that be wonderfully resembled, in form
and feature, a very heneat and genteel
appearing, yet dishonest Express agent.

Mr.Gray look the affair philosophically,
and, notwithstanding the unpleasant

attending his introduction to
the police officers of Dubuque, expressed
his gratification in being made ac-

quainted with officials gentlemanly and
courteous, and at the same time so faith-

ful in the discharge of their duties. He
has been engaged in the construction of
the Pacifio railway for some time past,
and is now returning from the Pacific
coast to his former home in Minnesota,
taking the boat last evening for Reed's
Landing. The mistake of his arrest was
caused by the parties at Cedar Rapids,
who were deceived by his resemblance to
the man Brayton, and the credit of hav-

ing identified him by the description
received by telegraph is no less due to

officers than it would have
been bad he turned ont to be the veritable
and anxiously sought Hrayton. .

An Old PItnro-- A Rtraage and Ro
mantic Story.

From the New Orleans Picayune.

In one of the Gravier street coffee
houses a row of splendid pictures adorns
the walls. Near the center is one worn
aad defaced by age. It yet discloses the
cunning of a master mind, and is the
work of an artist of rapote. It represents
a lady of the court of the Grand Monarch,
and ia remarkable for the exquisite
beanty of the face, the finish and elegance
of its attire. There is something about
it that tells the observer that it is no cre-

ation cf the imagination, but the sem-

blance of one who lived and suffered.
The proprietor speaks of it with reserve,
and yet views it with a reverence be-

stowed npon none of the rest, Iu y,

however, is known to many, and a
romantic storr is woven with the worn
picture, that carries with it a fascination
at engaging as a story of the crusade or
a legend of the Templars.

It is said that she was the daughter of
al eovernor. educated at St

Cloud, and one of the aoted beauties of
that brilliant court. Uomiog to uomsiaun
with ber father, she formed the acquain-

tance and engaged the affections of a

yonng officer in the colonial militia.
Other views, however, were entertained
for her by her family, and when her at-

tachment becamo known she wu coo- -

fined in a cell in the old mansion on
Bienville street, to reduce her to obe-

dience. Here she committed suicide.
The story went out that she had been
murdered. Tbs populace rose in arms,
and demanded that the body should be
subjected te inspection, and that physi-
cians of repute should decide for them
the manner of her drath. Her father,
broken-hearte- d at the death of his child,
shortly afterward reto rned to his native
land. And now comes the sequel to the
story. It is claimed that the countess
married, before her death, the young mi-

litiaman, and left a son.
The descendants of this issue now live

in the city, and claim that the immense
landed estate of the first proprietor,
which went to collateral heirs, belongs to
them. There was much dispute, form erly,
in regard to these Spanish titles, and the
courts, it is understood, have pever defi-
nitely settled them. If it be true that
these new claimants assert a title to thitse
ancient estates, a fisld will be open i'or
speculation and romance as vivid as ever
engaged the pen of the novelist full of
strange episodes, truths like fiction, and
a covering over all more brilliant te the
mind and fascinating to one in quest of
the marvelous, than the dreams of the
poet or the legends of fairy land.

A Sorrowful Story.
A petition for divorce in the Cbioago

courts the other day has developed the
following curious history, the details of
which we take from the local paper:

"In the year 1859 there lived in a Swiss
valley an interesting family of wealth and
culture named Junod. Monsieur Janod
found his sole happiness in a lovely
daughter named Lucie, who was the most
admired belle of that portion of the can-to- o.

The father, a man of stern, solitary
nature, the descendant of a long line of
men who had exercised the rmhte of lord
shin over all the beautiful vineyards that
bloomed beneath them, though somewhat
fallen trom the state hi bis torelatners,
still nourished feelings of ancestral pride.

" In some of the merry-making- s pecu-
liar te the wine-beatin- g districts, in
which, by the d requirements
of tradition, all rrnks meet together in a
common iubilee. M'lle jliucie met with a
young man named Ga stave Flotrou, of
person handsome and attractive, and bv
trade a waicnmaxer. ine aonegauon ui
everything like social distinction enabled
Flotrou to approach th lady with a
familiarity to which he would otherwise
never have presumed. The lady fell
blindly in love with the humble watch-
maker. He, flattered by the preference,
dazzled by her beauty, and, not improb-
ably, still more strongly attracted by her
fortune, ardently reciprocated.

"Tke first meeting tti followed by
many others, of course clandestine. Her
fancy, united to the inexperience of girl-

hood, gave him every opportunity to press
his suit, and be beoama her accepted
lover. The father still supposed that his
daughter knew no love but the affection
of a daughter to her father. The day of
awakening came at last, and the daughter
was forbidden, under the severest threats,
again to see the audacious aspirant. The
conflict between love and duty ended as
such warfares commonly result Cupid
carried the day. The lady was possessed
of a fortune of seventy-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars in her own right, which made her
comparatively independent.

"So one nigbt she made a moonlight
flitting with her swain. To avoid the
unpleasant circumstances of living in a
country where all the facts were known,
and where she might any time meet her
offended father, they determined to come
to America. Nine years elapsed, and
the man for whom she gave up all,
instead of being the devoted, affectionate
husband she expected to Cod, proved,
according to her allegations, to be a brute
and a sot. His lavish expenditure and
reckless pursuit of all kinds of pleasure
gradually dissipated the noble fortune
she bad brought him. Valuable silver
plate which she had also poisessed was
conveyed by him ta the silversmith's,
and convened into funds to pamper his
appetites. The wife's wardrobe and pri-

vate jewels, even, were appropriated with
brutal disregard of the feelings of her
who sacrificed everything to his plead-

ings. One stroke of. fol-

lowed another in quick succession, until
Mrs. Flotrou, outraged beyond endu-

rance, and fearful of personal violence
to herself and her child, a lovely little
girl of eight years, was forced to have
recourse to the final remedy. Aad thns,
yesterday morning, only a day or two
after the anniversary of her niarriage,
nine years ago, a petition for divorce was
filed in this city."

A Jenkins, note book in hand, has
been bobbing round old Bsnny Wade, and
pumping that venerable political encyclo-

pedia for information upon all subjects;
but when Ben comet to read what the
aforesaid Jenkins has written about him,
be will he one of the best astonished men
ia the United States. For reliability the
"intelligent contraband" is nothing to
your evet-droppin- g Jenkins.

A Chicago husband seeks divorce be-

cause nit wife has a habit of beating bim
with broomsticks, cracking his bead with
iron-bars- , throwing tumblers at him.
scratching hint 3 kicking him oqt of
bed.

Every yonng couple who desire to
make a good staVt in life, must keep two
bears in the house, and feed them well
bsar and. forbear,

Brig-ha- Young Another Version of
Ills Conversation witn Senator
Trumbull.
The correspondent of the San Fran-

cisco Alia California gives the following

Bocount of the interview, on the 10th

inst., between Brigham Yonng and the

Chicago commercial party, which differs,

in some respects, from the version sent

to this paper :

At an interview of the Chicago th

Brieham Young.which
took place last Saturday, at Salt Lake
City, heretolore nneny noticea Dy ine
telegraph, the Mormon President in-

formed United States Senator Trumbull
that " great lies" bad been printed about
th Latter Dav Saints by two vile men
sent ont from Washington at Govern-

ment officers. " Now," said he " we in
tend to send out some of the same sort,
and when we do, don't believe more'n
half vou hear. Wa have been lied about
annnffh. and will not stand it any longer,
Tf the Government sends bad men here,
we shall just politely conduct tbem on a
little trip to (he boundary line of the
Territory, and Dia tnem go, never vo re-

turn."
Senator Trumbull" Well, now, Mr,

Young, allow me to suggest to you that
before you do this, bef jre yon take such
rWirlpd stent, that yon communicate
with President Grant and advise bim of
vour intentions. I sm satisfied that the
President, who is a good man, will do yen
jaBtice, and it wonld be better first to lay
any grievances you may have before
aim.

Rrioham Young "Yes, and perhaps
get the same treatment we have always
received. Why, what did Mr. Douglas
do, when King James (Mr. Buchanan)
sent bim to us at Nauvoo 7 He made, as
it were, a treaty with us, as the (iovern-me- nt

does with Eagland or any foreign
country; promised, if we would go away
beyoni civilization, we would not be
molested. The result was, we were set
upon coming here, and 6000 of oar men
forced into a legion of soldiers to fight
the Mexicans and leave our women aad
children to starve, and Buchanan said,
'Let them diet'"

Senator Trumbull " You can depend
upon a fair bearing in Congress."

Brigbam Young "What I take our
papers and throw tbem under the table.
Send more, under the table they go.

This was said with energetic gesticula-

tion. As to our institutions, we know
we are right, and polygamy, which yon
object to, was not originally a part of our
system, but was adopted by us as a ne-

cessity after we came here."
Senator Trumbull "I have no doubt

that Congress has a right to legislate on
the marriage relation and to regulate
it"

Brigham Yonng "Then why not legis-

late about the intercourse of the (un-

married) sexes ?" Here he went off into
the question of slavery, saying: "Con-
gress ought to have made a law compel-
ling the master to treat his slaves well ;

then, I believe, it would have been better
than abolishing it."

Brigham then again spoke of the men
cent out to them, and it was interpreted
that he alluded to present officials ; but
said: "It's all right; we can take care
of ourselves. Cummings was good
enough in his way, for you know he was
simply Governor of the Territory, while
I was, and am, Governor of the people."

Senator Trumbull" Mr. Young, may
I say to the President that you intend to
observe the laws, under the Constitu-
tion T"

Brigham Young " Well yes we in-

tend to."
Senator Trumbull" But may I say to

him that yon will do so?"
Brigham Young "Yes, yes; to far as

the laws are just, certaiolv. '
Rtv. E. B. Tuttle, Post Chaplain,

United States army, then said" Mr
Youog, may I ask you a question ?"

Brigham Young " Yes, sir."
Rev. Mr. Tuttle" I would like to

know how you came to settle ju9t here
and set at enme other place 1 "

Brigham Young" Well, we knew just
where we were coming to before we came.
We had beard of it through Fremont's ac
count where, you know, be speaks of
losing a glass out of bis telescope ; it was
just back of here on Mt. ; and miners
told us oi it. it was supposed we were
going to Vancouver's Island ; we had no
such intention. We sent a colony in a
vessel round to California, with a view
to locate there also. Bat we came here
to Mexican territory, planted the Ameri-
can fl ig, and conquered us a home, and
here we mean to stay. Sirs," said he,
" I expect to see the time we can go back
to Missouri as freely as anybody and be
undisturbed."

Storms, the New Jersey horse thief,
was sentenced at Newark, Wendesday,
to ten years' imprisonment on each of
fifteen offenses, making one hundred and
fifty years in all. He thinks that ia
ahead of anything the life insurance
companies could do for bim.

Governor Weller, of California, was
wrecked on the Golden Rule, and on ar-
riving at San Franeisc he remarked to a
friend, " Lost everything, sir; everything
but my reputation. ' Uovernor, re
plied his friend, "you travel wiih less
baggage than any one I ever saw."

e
A party of wealthy Pennsylvania",

have arrived at Haleigh, North Carolina,
ia pursuit of lan4t

WHEELER

SEWING
WILSON'S

rgiook the only Gold Hedal at the Paris Exposition.

Jt makes the Lock suicn anue on nom u.
It nses no Shuttle and has bnt one tension.
The work will not rip or ravel, and Is more bcanllfnl than by hnnil.

It will uo the work of fifteen Hand-sewer- s.

100,000 were sold last year.

3,000 now ninningin the City of Memphis.

120,000 more in use than any other Machine.

Full instruction given at the roomsor at purchaser's house, whore they aro tauiht to Cord ,
Braid, Hem, Fell, Quilt, Gather, Gather and sew on the band at the same time All improve-

ment put to old Machines.
Hilk, Clark's Cotton and Cord on hand to suit all Mac'U.ies.
tier IE11MS to easy that any one can purchase a Machine.

PIANOS AND OROANS.
tale Eooms, 256 Second Street.

THE OKLKllltATE L)

DAVIS WASHING MACHINE,

Patontod July S9 lHOS'.

THK CHEAPEST. SIMPLFST. M8RE KABILY OPERATED TITAN ANY OTilKR MA-- I
chine in ue. It includes Sherman's Improved Iron framed Wnnuer, acknowledged to l e

the best in America. Price, 115. State and county rishta for sale at the neeler A

n noil , dw id a macuiue evuuui. " otouu
smt State and county rights exchanged tor
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ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITED.

. JUKES,
3-- t Second Memphis. Tenit.

sum
mvm

mm

srilewi'.

WM.DEAN&CO.

AID

S.

Statement

Washington

Condition

PROVISION

hkwutdi viiiDv iron iwiinafw rminuv
llllMUini liULm lillli Il.DUHxHWU UVdil nil I

On the lt day ofJuly, A.T.1S69. Made In couiformlly
the laws of the State or Tennessee.

name of Company h "The Missonri Tallcy lire Iiir
surance Company," Its principal office 1 in

city or Leavenworth, Kansas.

The amount of its Capital stock is $500,000.
The amount of its Capital stock paid in is $203,500.

HHBTtil
1. The of cah on hand and in the hands of asents or other
0. United b tales bonds six per cent, in fold)- -
X. T,nnM. stAte bond, six per cent.) .......- -
4. Debt to the Company, steered by -
5. Debts for premiums.......
ft, All ether secarilies.. ....... -

Total assets-.- ...

V.I II
1. The liabilities of the Company,

creditors--
2. adjiuted and due

Losmcs adjusted and due
4. unadjufted

Lo in suspense, awaiting further
All other claims against the

Total liabilitie- s-

U

on

farmins

K nar,

Teas,

t.'i

1.1
or Banks anil

.$IM--I

..liS.'.M

day jly. Notary Iub!ie.

T

wiilt

The the
and

the

A
amount peraont..

(interest
interest

mortgage.

Losses

Losses
proof-- 6.

STATU OF KANSAS )
CofXTTOf LfAV KH WORTH, J

Hector D. Mackay. President, and Oeorno A. Moore. Secretary, of Misf uri Valley TJ'o In-

surance Company, looted at Leavenworth, Kansas, being duly sworn drse and far. a ft J
each for himself says, that they are the above described officers of the ss d Voiuisny, n.l am
the above is a full and correct staiemeatot the true condition of ihe said t'ou.1' J'1
day of July, U6V, according to the ue.t of their intormaiioo. knowltdn n;i liil respectively.

H. D. MACK A I. Pre.i.lei.1.
(JKO. A.MUdKK, htrrctair.

Subscribed and sworn to before3

A

Etitc or Tixgiasii. Cosraotna'a Orr eg,
NiiHTiLL. Juiy 1, IwiK 1

I, 0. W. Blackburn. Controller of the Treasury, do hereby certify that the Uisenun a.Ur
Life insurance Comp.ny, located at Lernw.rtb. in the Mate ot Kan.a. ha prodo-e- d - bj

evideni th.t saij Company has complied with all the requiremeriji. ,.f in- - laws .ji
the Stat of Tennessee impored on In.urene Companies : aad I funner ceitily tha' .Varna
Weld, agents of said Company, have also complied with the requirement f the law, t l ibe
State, made and provided in such case. . . .

Wheielore. said Missonri Valley Ufa Insnranre Company has authority to take rir and
transact the buboes, of Ia.srs.es is this "'tfgtf&'itf&S;mlU. of Inlrw,

m iiiti irrrr &, veid, cion'i aliHk,
Front How, Mettsislsi, Trim.


